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most of the lodges were under En. J who has not t.his must paus.0 at the
glish Registry. We have flot learned on' or door- -bis footsteps can never
that a-jy of themn were disciplined ini resouna in lier halls. "Thon shait
aiiy maanner for the public display, love thy neighbor as thyse1 .f." Hof
even if the exhibition ws unEngliehb. who negleets this is no Mason. Cover

This ~ ~ wi prvks h ,nqiy dia the hin with the gorgeous paraphernalia
Ibrethren in 1858 act wilotauthor- of our fraternjty, place 1dm, on the
ity or precedent; or did they follovi a topmost pinnacleocf ou.r column, if bis
custom. already established, by fact or heart is not f±llod with this, 'ho is ne
tradition? -Boston Lib. Freemascm. Mason. In vain would ail our learu-

ing and, traditions and mysteries flowi
WELLINGTON AS à MàsoN.-It ie re. from lis tongue, glibly as oil, if, i bis

corded that the Dake of Wellington heart of hearts, lie is not inbued with
wae initiated at the close cf the st thip principle.-Bro. Geo. Reynolds.
century, ini lodge No. 494, on the Re- BEc. Wuz. jAxxs HuGHAN, the Weil.
gistry cf Iroland. Lord <Jombermore, known Masonie archoeologist, lias
opeakiug cf the Duke cf Macclesfiold, poie etr otemmeso
iner M8,asd-onry w prd Saino , h St Aubyn Ladge, No. 954, Devon-whee Msony ws pohiite, h potEngland, on the "lConnecting
(Wellington) regretted . . . that hie Linkis Between Ancient and Modern
xiitary duties hia prevented hlm Freemasonry." A collection is tc ho
taking tho active part lis feelings made on behaif cf the Devon Masonie
dictated." Thoro e ù;aie a record, ini Educational Fund, the whole cf the
which the Duke dodiined te sanction proceeds of whidh wiIl be devoted te
tho naming cf a lodge after him, l"in- that excellent institution. This will
samudli as lie nover was inside any make the soventh lecture delivered i
yete sorthe befer ho ied hoalest" Deon by Bro. Huglan, and, at oachyet sorty efoe o ied h lot llmeeting' not bass than fivo guineas
xecollection, cf ever having been initi- have be'en obtained, thus giving each
atod at ail. Ho was a remarkable entertaining ledge five votes for twen-
man; but there is nothing in hie case ty yer 0
that miglit net happen to any eue. IL er.Ledntemsn
je true, the rite cf initiation into The Masenic supper aud ball given
Freemasonry le a very solemn coro. by Brock Lodge, Ne. 854, G. B. C.,
mony, and calculated te etrike the Cannington, on the eveniog cf the
mid with great force. That the 2lst, was an unqualifiedl euccess. The
Duke feit the solemnîty of theocca- suppor vias served by J. E. Smith, cf
sien, there eau ho ne doubt; that ho the Queasn't flotel, iu hie best Style.
subseqtiently desired a botter acquain. Dancing vias kept up tili the "Iwee
tance viith the craft, is equally trr. sma' heurs," ana the craft and their
Admitting this, it is net imposeible i,) friends greatly enjoyed themeolves.
understand, the first impressions gain.- A local paper Sys cf it.--"Alvays
ed. in an experionce, it may be cf hall the social evont cf the year, sudl
an heur, might' in the lapse cf years the succees that again attended it on
entirely vani8*h from, the mind. Cases Thurs *'ay evening last, must be very
of this kind have beon Inevin.- 1grâtifying to the premeters. Thora
Lond<r F> ccrnasunz' Chrunicle. viere between eighty and ene huudred

guesta present. Bbth supper ana,
WIUT MÂNISONEX ENJoiN-s.-'1 'Thon music wero ail that conld be desired,

suaIt love the Lord thy God.'* Ma- the coinpany marking their apprecia-
sonry enjoin.9 it. To Him lier temples tien by tripping the 'liglit fantastio'>
are erected. Without an abiding until 8 a. m. 'The belle cf the baU'
trust in Him the briglit Temple cf vis -veil, our girl, sud vie viere
Llasonry muet be forever shut. Ho there-,-' nuff said.'


